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TiniFramework is an opensource C# MDI framework that can be very handy for programmers. It
provides dynamic module loading, dynamic menu generation, auto update and thread management.
TiniFramework can save you the re-inventing wheel. Features TiniFramework is easy to use. Just
add one static or dynamic module (winform, web-form or ASPX) and you are ready to go. Moreover,
you can also add a menu and add a menu item. TiniFramework comes with a dll that you can use to
get started. TiniFramework gives you the ability to use MDI child forms from different modules, all
from a single or more modules. TiniFramework provides the ability to
add/remove/move/create/delete buttons and/or MDI child forms. You can define the focus of your
application, so that every button, form or control you create is always active. If you have the option
to use a menu, then you can create a menu that automatically includes the modules that you want.
Once you add the menu items to the menu, all you have to do is to create the menu item form or
object and that's it. TiniFramework can be used without any issues. TiniFramework uses the very
same techniques as the original MDI system in Windows 3.11 and has the same benefits.
TiniFramework integrates flawlessly with Windows. TiniFramework is an easy to use, lightweight
framework and there are no dependencies. TiniFramework allows you to add all types of MDI child
forms to your main form. Note: You can also add an application button to your main application and
assign any other action you want. TiniFramework can also auto update your modules, all the time.
TiniFramework has a simple but powerful updater, that automatically downloads updates to your
child forms (provided that you update your child forms). Also, since TiniFramework can use windows
forms, you can use any windows forms controls and add them to your modules. You can even replace
the default controls with your own controls. TiniFramework is very easy to use. All you have to do is
to add one module (winform, web-form or ASPX). Moreover, if you have another module that is a
web-form, you can add it to your application by adding another module.
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MODULE - module being loaded KEY - class name that implements the MainMenu class or the
MenuClass (if you're using 1 main menu class) CLASS - main class in a module (static or non-static)
CLASS_CONTEXT - class name + context (static or non-static) CLASS_CONTEXT_KEY - class name
+ context + key Sample code: using System; using TiniFramework.Core; namespace TiniFramework
{ public class MainMenu { public int Main() { Application.SetMainMenu(new MenuClass("First",
"Module 1", "Menu1", "OK")); //MenuClass mc = new MenuClass( // "First", // "Module 1", //
"Menu1", // "OK"); //Application.SetMainMenu(mc); return 0; } } } TiniFramework README:
TiniFramework: * build : build the framework and it's library * install : install the framework, it's
library and it's examples * run : run a sample app (MDI or GUI). * build : build the framework and
it's library * install : install the framework, it's library and it's examples * run : run a sample app
(MDI or GUI). * bug : report bugs * document : document TiniFramework TiniFramework test
directory: TiniFramework test/test_FormActivate.cs : FormActivate class unit test TiniFramework
test/test_FormContext.cs : FormContext class unit test TiniFramework test/test_Menu.cs : Menu
class unit test TiniFramework test/test_MdiCtl.cs : Menu class unit test Instructions for building
TiniFramework: 1. Download and unzip the 2edc1e01e8
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-------------------------------- TiniFramework is an opensource C# MDI framework taht can be very handy
for programmers. It provides dynamic module loading, dynamic menu generation, auto update and
thread management. TiniFramework Description: -------------------------------- TiniFramework is an
opensource C# MDI framework taht can be very handy for programmers. It provides dynamic
module loading, dynamic menu generation, auto update and thread management. TiniFramework
Description: -------------------------------- TiniFramework is an opensource C# MDI framework taht can be
very handy for programmers. It provides dynamic module loading, dynamic menu generation, auto
update and thread management. TiniFramework Description: -------------------------------- TiniFramework
is an opensource C# MDI framework taht can be very handy for programmers. It provides dynamic
module loading, dynamic menu generation, auto update and thread management. TiniFramework
Description: -------------------------------- TiniFramework is an opensource C# MDI framework taht can be
very handy for programmers. It provides dynamic module loading, dynamic menu generation, auto
update and thread management. TiniFramework Description: -------------------------------- TiniFramework
is an opensource C# MDI framework taht can be very handy for programmers. It provides dynamic
module loading, dynamic menu generation, auto update and thread management. TiniFramework
Description: -------------------------------- TiniFramework is an opensource C# MDI framework taht can be
very handy for programmers. It provides dynamic module loading, dynamic menu generation, auto
update and thread management. TiniFramework Description: -------------------------------- TiniFramework
is an opensource C# MDI framework taht can be very handy for programmers. It provides dynamic
module loading, dynamic menu generation, auto update and thread management. TiniFramework
Description: -------------------------------- TiniFramework is an opensource C# MDI framework taht can be
very handy for programmers. It provides dynamic module loading, dynamic menu generation, auto
update and thread management. TiniFramework Description: -------------------------------- TiniFramework
is an opensource C# MDI framework taht can be very handy for programmers. It provides dynamic
module loading, dynamic menu generation, auto update and thread management. TiniFramework
Description: -------------------------------- TiniFramework is an opensource C#
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TiniFramework is an opensource C# MDI framework taht can be very handy for programmers. It
provides dynamic module loading, dynamic menu generation, auto update and thread management.
It allows creating and managing various windows, menus and dialogs. TiniFramework (the original
Tini) was created in 1994 and is still under active development. What's new in this version: 1.0.1
Fixed issue where opened menu always had focus. Fixed issue where call to MessageBox inside a
thread didn't work. Added new type of button: NoText. Added new configurable flag:
NoShowDlgButton. Added new configurable flag: NoSetPosCommand. Added new command:
SendStroke:singleClick. Added new dialog: MagnifyingGlassIcon. 2.0.0 Added new window class:
TMiniShellWindow. Added new button: DoNothingButton. Added new event: HotKeyDownEvent.
Added new event: HotKeyUpEvent. Added new event: ClickEvent. Added new event:
MouseClickEvent. Added new event: UserClickEvent. Added new event: KeyDownEvent. Added new
event: KeyUpEvent. Added new event: WinFocusEvent. Added new event: WinLoseFocusEvent.
Added new event: ButtonDownEvent. Added new event: ButtonUpEvent. Added new event:
MenuItemDownEvent. Added new event: MenuItemUpEvent. Added new event: WinMoveEvent.
Added new event: WindowMoveEvent. Added new event: WinShowEvent. Added new event:
WinHideEvent. Added new event: MenusEvent. Added new event: MenuItemSelectedEvent. Added
new event: MenuItemActivatedEvent. Added new command: ClickCommand. Added new command:
HotKeyCommand. Added new command: MenuItemCommand. Added new command:
UserClickCommand. Added new command: WinFocusCommand. Added new command:
WinLoseFocusCommand. Added new command: WinMoveCommand. Added new command:
WindowMoveCommand. Added new command: MenusCommand. Added new command:
MenuItemCommand. Added new command: UserClickCommand. Added new command:
ContextMenuCommand. Added new command: UserClickCommand. Added new event:
HotKeyDownEvent. Added new event: HotKeyUpEvent. Added new event: ClickEvent. Added new
event: MouseClickEvent. Added new



System Requirements For TiniFramework:

Game Version: 1.0.4 Allowed OS: Windows 10 64-bit Average Processor: Intel Core i5-3570 Avgram
RAM: 8GB DirectX: Version 12 Card Recognition: DVI, HDMI, VGA Hard Drive: 200 GB Sound Card:
DirectX Compatible Others: Windows 10 • Be ready for excitement. Put on your seat belt as you are
going down in an amazing skydiving adventure! Have you ever dreamed of flying high? It's time
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